RQ-00434739, a novel TRPM8 antagonist, inhibits prostaglandin E2-induced hyperactivity of the primary bladder afferent nerves in rats.
To examine the effects of RQ-00434739, a novel selective TRPM8 antagonist, on deep body temperature (DBT) and normal bladder sensory function and overactivity and its associated facilitation of mechanosensitive primary bladder single-unit afferent activities (SAAs) induced by intravesical l-menthol or prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) instillation in rats. The effect of RQ-00434739 on DBT was evaluated using intravenous administration of RQ-00434739 (1 mg/kg) or its vehicle under urethane anaesthesia. Cystometry (CMG) was performed on conscious and freely moving rats. SAAs were measured from the left L6 dorsal root under urethane anaesthesia, and the fibers were grouped as Aδ- or C-fiber based on their conduction velocity. For both CMG and SAA measurements, after baseline recording with saline instillation, further recording was performed with intravesical l-menthol (6 mM) or PGE2 (60 μM) instillation after pretreatment with intravenous RQ-00434739 (1 mg/kg) or its vehicle. RQ-00434739 did not significantly affect DBT. In CMG measurements, RQ-00434739 administration increased mean voided volume. Both l-menthol and PGE2 instillation decreased mean voided volume following vehicle pretreatment, whereas such effects were not observed following RQ-00434739 pretreatment. In SAA measurements, either l-menthol or PGE2 instillations increased SAAs of C-fibers, but not SAAs of Aδ-fibers, in the presence of vehicle. RQ-00434739 pretreatment significantly inhibited the l-menthol- and PGE2-induced activation of C-fiber SAAs. The present results demonstrate that blockade of TRPM8 channels can inhibit the pathological activation of mechanosensitive C-fibers and suggest that RQ-00434739 may be a promising therapeutic drug candidate for bladder hypersensitive disorders without affecting DBT.